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ST. ANS YOUNG MENS
SOCIETY.

ANNUAL CENERAL MEETING.

steporta tor tie Past Year-Electioni f

omOors -A Pour'ah"ng

The annual general meeting of the St.
A.un's Young afen's Society was held in
tileir hall, Ottawastreet,onSundoy, 15th
in4t., and we.are pleased to learn that
the remuarkable success which bas at-
tended the aociety from the time of its
establishnment eight years ago, ivas con-
tinued during the past yenr. The chairt
was occupied by the spiritual director,
Rlev. Pather Strubbe, C.SS.R., aud Liera
was a very large attendance of the
ineinbers.E

The President, Mr. P. T. O'Brien readi
bis Annual Report which was an inter-
ing and conmprehenisive document and
end from it we gather Lhat the 8ociely's
progress in the year 1892 vas mont mark-
.ed; a large addition to the menberslip
lhad taken place, hlie roll now numberng
421 mermbers, 241 of wnmcrm are in good
standing, vith all dues paid up te date;
the aeveral entertainments given by the
Society during the last year had been
very surccessiul, especially that held in
the Acadeiny of Music on St. Patrick's
Night, whemn, notwit bstanding the large
number of people tliat it accomodates,
several hundreds had te be turned away
being unable to gain admission; the Su-
ciety's annual excursion isd also proved
to be a Filattering social as well as finan-
cial succes.

The periodical religious demonstra-
trations of the Society lhad been attend-
.ed even more xnerîusily than in
.former years, and were a source of much
consolation and gratification to the
parents and friends of the membera, and
especially ta the Spiritual Directer,
,evidencing the ftact that the members
are animated with a liveily faith and that
they are not asliamed to make open pro-
fession tf it on di occasions wlhen called
upon te do se.

The Society'a Band, which was organ-
ized in the beginnng cof the year 1892
had rmade good progres and could now
be regarded as well-establislied -tlie

members of the Band had been furish-
ed withi neat black unifornms, with green
facinga,.and had made quite a favorable
impresAion on the different occasions
when they appeared mn public.

The choral and dramiatic sections of
the Sociel y have, as ieual, given Lie ut-
most saitizfAction, their several public
performances beig favorably comment-
ed on by the press of the ciy,.while the
hoasts of friends who patronised these
performances repeatedly expressed the

*great pleasure aud enijoyment afforded
.Lhem.

The gymnnsinim, wiich, by the way, is
-one of the best equioped in the eity,

does not appear to h<ve been se wv
:apprecimted by the menibere îiuring the
]pat, year; it ii ped, iuwever, hat this
apparent indifference to this important
adjunct of the socieLy is ony temporary
and that during the remainder of this
winter the classes ivill be well attended.

be library and readmg room, it is
pleamant to learn, have been duly appre-
ciated; sever,îl new books have been
added to the library, while tie reding
room is upplied withi the city Engklish
daily papeis and the principal week .
.ones,,as well.as twenty.one ofter pert -

cas, mneluding the principa Insu, dIsh
Canadian, and .Irish American and
Cathohie publications.

The society's vell furnislhed recreation
room has proved iteelf a. most attractive

lace fo îtheîe'ninmbera ho spend their
eisure monieuts, tlie average nightly

attendance being one hîiindred ;
11The society's hail was re painted and
decorated, ttroughout during vacation
-time, last summer, and itpresents a very
cheerful and pleuaing appearance mn con-

.aequence.
Tié. so iety'sTriancial co ndition l, of

ocurue, good-?l ho total receipta for the
aof whichexcept

225 ,alañcee oilhanil, as, exynded J:m
.i romOlo1iof he sOgiéty's intersts;

the total receipts lance (b. formation t
the society amountsto the -repec4 le
figure of $l18 H2.5,anmd is conclumsive eri-
dence of the enegy and activity ofthe
nienîbeis.

lu tbe course of his Report tht> Preui-
,den ncompliments thechairmen o fte
various sections ofthe society, Who havei
contributed to the general succes, and 
speaks highly of Meurs. J. J. GethinRs,(
P. Shea, J. Whitly, J. blahoney, H. Mo-
Clure, and-thte popular treasurer, Ur.1
Jos. Juhuson, whbo as looked so carefully1
after the funda for several years past. Heg
concludes by paying a glowing and well-1
deserved tribute to ihe genial and gener-
ots Spiritual Director, Rev. Father1
Stribbe, c.e.R., who has shown himself
to be the society's greatest benefactor,
and through whose intrumentality thej
society iss attained its presentefficiency,g
and obtained for the organization thej
proud pre-eminence of being the "lPre-
mier Catholio Young Men's Society of
C;anada? .

The other reports presented ineluded
those of the Treiaurer, Secretary, Libra-
rian and Auditors, ali of which were
moat interesting and bore evidence of
the thoroughly satisfactory manner in
which these officers performed their
duties. The varions reports having been
adopted, te election of officersfor the
ensaing year was proceeded with, result-
irg sasoo

Spiritual Director-Rev. Fr. Strubbe,
C.SS.R.

President-P. T. O'Brien.
lst Vice-Preident-Thos. Sullivan.
2nd Vice-Preidet-D. J. O'Neill. 9
Treasurer-Jos. Johnson.1
Fmnancial Secretary-M. J. O'Brien.
Asat. Financial Secretary-A. Thomp-

Bor.
Recording Secretary-W. Cullinan. 1
Asst. Rec. Secretary-J. McGinn.
Librarian-T. T. S1attery.
AEst. Librarian-John O'Neill.
Marshal-P. J. O'Brien.
Asst. Marhal-J. Kenehan.
Council :-M. J. O Donnell, P. Shea,

J. J. Gethings, J. P. McDonough, T.
Dillon, T. O'Gonnell and T. Conneily.

A number of interesting events are on
the Society's programme for the renain-
der of this season, ncluding a Minstrel
Enttrtainment of the Olden Time on
February 18th and 14th, a grand Nation-
=1 celebration on St. Patrick's Day, when
a new historical Irish draia, specially
witten for the Society, will beproduced,
and a musical and dramatic entertain-
ment on Easter monday.

The annuai.Retreat for young men
open" on Sunday next in St. Ann's
Clhurch, and will continue for a week,
under the charge of the Rev. Father
Struîbbe, C.SS.R.

Through the generous co-operation of
the devoted and beloved pastor of St.
Ann's, Rev. Father Catulle, C.S.R., a,
considerable addition wilil e built ils à
year to the large Concert Hall in which
the Societyd aentertainments are held.
Besides the increased seatiig capacity of
hie hall, there will be improved stage
accommodation, whic iwili be of much
idvantage to the dramaticaection of the
Society,who have been handicapped very
often for want of suificient stage room in
producing nome of ther popular drama-
tic pieces.

The Society is to be congratulated on
the energy, enterprise and ability which
have been its strong characteristics in
the past ; we trust ils briltiant record
will be maintained, and that a long and
prosperous career awaim the progressive
and patriotie St. Aan'a Young Men'a
Society. 

HOME RULE FUN».

it addition to the :.ist already pub-
liahed of subscribers to the Home Rule
Fund awe are pleasel to record that of
Alerman William Faîrreli, 810. Sub-
scriptions may be sent to the'treasurer,
Hon. Senato Murphy, or to TiE lEUE
\ŸITEss oôfice.

At tho general monthly meeting of the
Catholic Association hebtl in the Library
Hall of thé Geau on Friday evening the
20th mat.,, th followmg .resolution of

cas passed, being moved hy
Mr. H. Singleton and aeconded by Mr.
P. Cotler

"Re.olved. that. ime uympathy of thia
Association be tendered teMr' T..
Collins and family ii-be, los they have
substained . by .te death of Siter St.
Michaelthe Archangel cf thb Cngrega-
tin -of ..o.r Dames'

ara tiounof C. M. B. A. aI qubm

0"=. or T=E ORAKD IESIEN.

MfOxTEBA, 28rd Jon, 1898..
BERTHEUS,-ThS Executive ot the

Grand Counnl cf t.0. M. A. of Queba,
have heretofore and stili desire to keep
our affairs ouf of the Publio Pioes, but
an editorial in the C. M. B. A. column of
the Catholic Record of date 21st Jan.
mat., sëem to eaU for a reply, inoamuch
as it atacks the intergrity of our Vener-
able Archbishop, and our esteemed Pas-
tor, Rey. Father Sentenne. Against their
Iying article accusing bis Grace of hav-
ing forbidden Rev. b ather Sentenne to
celebrate a Mass for the rand Council
of Quebec. I beg leave te submit the
copy of a letter now in my possession
and which I received from the Rev.
Father:

Morrauar.,2n1 January.ises..

i maires tmy duLy to here deetaro tbat if the
Ma aXed ror bY certain mnembernor theC .B.B. &. Siolety. was DOL sang, it wasSbeetune the
maiter was targOLen, and no order wb*tover,
on the part or ue Archblahop was given.'

A. L. Smaxrarm. P'r.

We could in nre mnan er contradict
e .very item . said eduorial, but we con-
ider the man who wrote i as beneih

our notice, and will simply say that it is
a tissue of falsehood froni beginning te
end, se much for our step-brother of
the non-Catholic Record. We would,
however, respectfully suggest that lie
change thei notto at the head of bis
paper, and insert Anaias for Christian,
and Saphira for Catholic, as it.would be
more appropriate. .We can easily under-
stand his chagrin atI losing the Province
of Quebec, for we can prove that hle i
the prime mover mi the separation now
L .ug place between the Suprerne
Council and the brothers in Ontario. I
call them brothers, as I know the rank
and file are true men, they are true men,
they are leaving the Grand Council of
Ontario in great nunbers,and the execu-
Live of Grand Council will soon find that
they do not control Ontario any more
than they do Quebec. The editor of the
non-Catholic Reterd and his tools in
Ontario and Quebec have been digging
ibis hole for- ten years, and now their
rage-i nunboundei because .we. ill not
enter this hola-which, I fearwill eprove
their grave, along with then. We daim;
the riglt to choose for ourselves, and
have elected to stayvithe our grand
Catholhe association, the C.M.B.A.'

A few words te show their conaitency
and bonorablu deating. On the 131h
Oct., 1892, an agreement was entered
into between -the Supreme and Grand
Councils that the Grand Concileo
Canada would pay amessents to the
Suprenme Council on Taildeths occurring
up Le 1t Dec., 1892. This agreement

as signed by te Grand Pr sident, 0.
K. Fraser; Grand Secretary, S. R. Brown,
and other officers of the Grand Council.
Now, on Dec. 8ti, 1892, assesmet
No. 18 was issued from the office of the
Grand Secrtary, S. B. Brown, to pay
tiie beneticiaries ef deceased niembers to
Nov. 21st, 1892, and stating that this was
Lhe lant asseisament they would py to

ahe Supreme sousncil. On Dec. 19th,
1892,thiis aatenent won cnntradicted by
Grand Preaide6t O. K. Fraser, as he said
it va prenmature, and that the Grand
Council waa lable beyond tLIat time.

Now, Brothers, you have. three state-
ments emanalting f(rin the same Execu-
tive of the Grand Cou neil of Canada each
one a direct contradiction o f.ta other,
but that is not all ; to cap the climax on
Jan. 17th, 1893, a meeting of the Grand
Trustees was held at Brockvilleaasd a
reac.,Ition aadoptuéd Liat No. 18 was the
ltt assesment which the Grand Council
would pay to the Supreme Council.
, Consistency thou art a jewelI" and for
consistency, honor, constitutional prac-
tice, and respect for agreements, I chal-
lenge the world. to equal the Grand.
Council of Canada Executive. But they
are simply tools in the banda of the Non
Catolic Record ahe pulls the wires and
they .dance and a the wind up I. fear
they wifl have te pay the piper. Apolo-
gising for trespassing on your valuble
space, I remain, Dear Mr. Editor.

Your obt. Servant,
P. O'RIELLY,

Grand President..C. M..B. A.
Grand Council of.Quebec.

A "Norxur' PLAcE.-The inaide of a
musio-book.

k11xMý mnDnfi geor is ath. t o n

LW.Oodstock Lady'
.ESOAPES DEATH

Though Advanced in Years She la
Now Strong and WeilI

The Lady TeUs of Her Deliverance h

AN AGENT MIGHTY TO SAVE '

A .wonderful atory 1 A migbty deliver-
ance I Comforting and astising wards
for every sickly and disemae burdened
man and woman i Every word of the
wonderful letter is full ot hope and joy.
Paine's Celery Cumpound is held up as
the true and only life-giver for suffering
humanity. Try it, oor,weary sufferer;
it wili make you gad, and give you a
nom sud hapmy li W.

frs. Mary E. Lampman, of Woodstock,
Ont., writes as follows : -

- IAMIY E~. LjAMJAN.
WEL23 & RICHABDSON CO.

Gentlemen,-After serious conaidra--
tien, I think it ny dity te anknowkdpe
the great good that I have derived from
Paine's Celery Compound. No living
mortal can imagine the sufferimg that
I endured for four month. Thatdenmon
" La Grippe" got a fast hîold ef me ; I
became nervous, and was so prostrated
that I could net sleep niglht or day.

Life becamne a burden, and I was re-
duced Lo a mere skeleton. My appetite
was very poor; and I was so extremely
nervous that I could inot bear to have
an person in the room with me.

Oie Sabbath afternoon, I read one of
your papers, "Our Album," and found
that Paine's Celery Compound had cured
many people. I thought I would try a
bottle, and bought one that afternoon,
and commenced te take it according to
directions. The relief was almost in-
stant. I continued the use of the Com-
pound, with the result, that, I cau now
sleep well all night and feel rested when
morming.comes. My appetite la good, I
am gaioing in flesh and 1 feel like a new
person.

I cannot find words to express my gra-
titude for yourgreat Paine's Celery Coi.
pound, an for the wonderful cure it has
brouglht about. I am 73 yeam of age,.
and can .now walk five miles witiout
feeling tired. I am .telling rmy friends
and neighbors who are sleepless and ner-
vous and suffering as I was. Wishing
you unbounded success, and hopihg this.
may b. read by.some one who il afflictedi
and anxious for relief.

I remain yours truly,MARY E. LAmpMAN.
We, the undersigned residents of

Woodstook, l ithe Province of Ontario,
hereby certify that we are scquainted
with Mm. Lampman, who lias signed the
above estimonial, and can voucli for the
truth of every statement therein made.

E. J. JAcKSON.
M. C. PEATT.

When there is .norunng iin, a maü'
bcheme i mak-es 'no difl'ereioe whether

or net the bottoni, drops ot..
SOh, %apa1h I know what riales leo-

pie laug in;their uleeves l"Well, my
son, what piakei them?' " Cause.that

et«e me funn-bQne mil"


